
   

What did we study? 
Acts 6-7

Family Challenge for Parents
Stephen was our main focus in our lesson today. He was a man who stood  
firm, spoke up, and boldly followed Jesus no matter the cost. How bold are  
you for Jesus? Do you believe in Jesus 110% or do you have some doubts  
about who He really is? Parents, work to hit the 110% mark. Know what you  
believe in and stand firm so you can be a role model for your kids.

Take the Family Challenge

Using Play-Doh®, mold a few of your child’s favorite Bible lessons. Have fun and  
be creative as you discover how much your child has learned this year.  
If you do not attend church on a regular basis, use a children’s Bible to  
review some of the lessons.

 
 You Did It! 

When you’ve completed this week’s Family Challenge, bring this coupon back for a 
special prize! Name _________________________________ Parent’s Initials __________ 

New 
Testament

Old 
Testament

Tracker  Jr.
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LOVE

SELF-CONTROL

GOODNESS

faithfulness

JOY

gentleness

PEACE

Kindness

PAT IENCE

Color in the words below that describe the Fruit of the Spirit... 
then display them in your daily life.



   

Answers: 1. Yes. 2. The history of Jesus’ 
family. 3. Jesus. 4. They killed him.  
5. He asked God to forgive them. 6. Heaven.  
7. Yes or no. 8. Yes or no.

   

Do Right
I will stand firm for Jesus.

Jesus                        me.

Jesus die on the                    
for my sin.

Jesus rose from the  
and He is alive!

Feel Right
I can feel powerful when I stand 
firm for Jesus.

Think Right
Have fun as you learn our new 
verse, Acts 16:31.

“Believe in the Lord Jesus and 
you will be saved — you and your 
household.”

Bounce a ball back and forth with your 
child as you say Acts 16:31. Have fun as 
you both learn the verse.

Know Right
Stephen stands firm for Jesus.

What did you discover today?

1. Did Stephen love God?

2. What did Stephen share with the   
 leaders who arrested him?

3.  Who did God send to save us?

4. What did the Jews do to Stephen   
 when he told them the truth  
 about Jesus?

5. What did Stephen pray before  
 he died?

6. Where did Stephen go when he died?

7. Have you trusted Jesus to save you  
 from your sin?

8. Are you willing to stand firm and tell  
 the truth about Jesus to your friends?

        
The pastors in Burkina Faso work 
very hard to tell others about Jesus. 
Let’s pray that God will supply  
all their needs. Pray they will  
desire to use the Discovery Land  
curriculum in the near future to 
teach the children at their church.

Just  
for fun!

When is the moon the heaviest? 
When it’s full. 

How can you tell the ocean is 
friendly? 
It waves.

Color the picture of  
the boy standing  
firm for Jesus!


